


PREX'ACE.

fx presenting to the public the following brief description
of some of the most prominent features of thf newly-dis-
covered DrauoNo Frcr,ns of Sourn Arnrcl, the reailer
is requesteil to bear in mincl that we do not profess to clo

Totg tlan to reproduce ancl condense, in a convenient qhape,
the information which has been accumulating for months past
in the Colony. The various communications we oo* ".ptiot
from scientific nen, and from those who are actively engaged.
in bringing to light tbe hiddeu. resources of this portion- of
South Africa, have been collected, mainly, from the peri-
odical press of the Colony. fndeecl, the whole of the circum-
stances connected. with the discovery of the Diamond-fieltls
on the banks of the Orange River, ancl of the success which
has attendecl thoeo who have searched for the precious gems,
are of a'character the reverse of the eensational or romantic,
Ifpwards of twdyears ago a, valuable diamoncl waq&acciden-
tally discovered in the possession of a Dutch farmerl who hacl
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given it, aiong with a number of pretty stones, to his chililren
as a plaything. ft was not long before the farmers anil
traders resident near the Orange River macle it known-
that they were preparecl to pay well for any diamonds
which might be discovered, and tl-re natives were not elow in
finding that it paid them, while herding tlGir master's stock,
to pick up any stone presenting an unusual appearance which
they might fall in with. tr'rom time to time the traders in

, Hope Town, Colesberg, ancl other places became in this
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rnanner possessed of gems rvhich were duly {orwartled to
the English market. Ha,rrq

i About this time l\{r.lEriranuel, the well-known clealer in
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nature of the countly from whence the diamonda were said
to havo been obtained, and that person havine posted over
several parts of the country rvhich no one hail pronounced
to be diamondiferous, returned to tondon ancl reported that';
the rumours which hgal been circulated were without foun7,
clation, but hacl been trumpecl for the purposes of land specu-
lators. Only a very short time after this report hacl reachetl,,
the Colony, one of the nnost splendid gems in the world, rr Tun;
Sria or Souru AFRrcA," a diamoncl of the first water,

Hope Town. This diamond subsequently realizeil twenty-,
four thousancl'pounds. It can well be imaginecl that a dis-,
cov€ry of this kincl coulcl not fail to have an effect npon the,
colonists, and since then the number of persons engageil inl

tho search for diamonds has gradually increased. At thb,
present time there are probably not less than two thousandr

iurroou encamperl upon the banks of the Vaal River, busily
iognged in digging, sifting, ancl washing the soil, ancl thel
number of diamonds they have discovered offers indu99.-
ments which tends to add daily to their numbers. IMha!
effect these discoveries will have upon the future of this
Colony it is impossible to foresee ; but as diamonds have beeu

found at points separated by upwarcls of a huntlreil mildri,

there is sufficient ground for believing an imporiant cra irii

the history of South Africa is apploaching. Believing this
to be the ca6e, \ye have determined to place our readers' iri

Burope in possession of information wliich rvill enable thep
to form their own opinions, and to offer such advice as rnay

be acceptable to thJse who may resolve to pay a visit to ot'g

of the rnost interesting spots on the frontier of the Colony.-':i
The Diamond-fiel<Is aie situatecl near the junction of :.lfi:q

weighing eighty-three and a half carats, was brought into thei
Coloriy ly o outioe and solcil'to Messrs. Lilienfelcl & Co., ofr

Yaal ancl Orange Rivers, at a disfance from 
-Cape 

Town;{
a 

'north-easterly 
direction of about eight hunclrecl milei
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Immigrants arriving in Table Bay from Europe or elsewh€p1

will be in a most favourable position for laying in suppher

. procuring cattle, vehicles, and other necessaries. The li

6f main roacl from Cape Towu to the Orange River is wt
. : ' l
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consiruc[eil, and is kcpt in an efficient state of repair. It is
supplierl rvith water in sufficient abundance, ancl proviiles
capital pasturage for catile.
' 

Starting from Cape Town there are first fifty-eight miles
by rail tJ 

'\Mellington. Thence to.Ceres i:ome thirty-six
miles more. The rest of the distance we give in bullock-
wagou rates at an estimate of from eighteen to twenty miles
per day. tr'rom Ceres through the Warm Bokkeveld to
Karoo Poort is two ctays. fn another dayTthe traveller
arrives at Esau's; next at Pataties River; th6n at Driekop,
where there is a capital Government dam; antl neit atZoat-
kloof rvbere good supplies may be hatl for man and beast.
The next principal stages, are Buffel's River' Geelbek's
Biver, Blood Riv-er, and so on to Beauf6rt IMest, which is
three hunclrecl anil sixty miles from Cape Town, a distance
inilicating eighteen ilays by bullock-wagon' or aborit eight
by mules. -::Proceecling'thence, one day by ox-wagon brings
us to RLenosterkop, a Government outspair, with - a plenti-
ful supply of water; and another clay to Nel's Poort.

From NeI's Poort to Richmonil is a distance of sevei ilays

by ox-wagon, or about 130 miles; trvo days more suffice to

reach Hanover. Hope Town may then be reached at a ilis-

ance of about eighiy miles. Elope Town is geographically
the nearest route. Leaving Hope Town ancl 

'croesing 
the

Orange River by a pont the traveller must pass through the

ariil, sanily region of Albania, past the Backhouse Station,

across the vaal River, anil by an execrable road antl through

the eiigent Kafirs of the Campbell Grounds, on the west

sicle of-the Vaal, on to the Hart River, which also must be

croseeal before reaching the long benil by which the travellor

must again turn back to his cliamoncliferous destination at

lilipdrift. Assuming that [s prefers the other route

by way of Colesbetg-to which the'roacls are easy'and

the veldt generaily good-the next staqe across the -orange
River is to tr'aur.r-itlr, a clistance of eighty miles, or

four days by ox-wagon. Thence the atlventurer makes for

Jacohsilal, alout an eclual tlistance; and, inileed, nolv it is to

this point that most eieo of the Hope Town people clirect
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tlieir aim instead of taking the west side of the Vaal.
Jacobsdal to Pniel is about four clays more, or eighJ5
miles-and there the journey is completeil. . '

TVhen time is no particular objeci mort persons travel ir
wagons drawn by a team of oxen numbering from twelve
sixteen, according to the weight of the load, and the natu:
of the roads. Should a more rapicl progress be desirable
mules and horses are substitutetl for oxen, but the expens
are greater than with the latier mocle of locomotion. As
proof of the character of the roads to be traverseil, we may,
mention"that His Excellency Sir P. E. 'lYodehouse, the
Governor of the Colony, traversed, the road. between IMel;;
lington ancl the Orange River !n an American spider, occu_-.
pying only eight days. ;

At present operations have been carrpil on at theDiamond-;
fields in the most primitive mannerl The machinery har'
been of the rudest and most simple character, and nothing
like a systematic search by competent persons has beepl
undertaken. Much remains to be done, but sufficient has.
already been accomplisheil'to prove beyoncl dispute iha!;
the Diamoncl-fielcls bf South Africa are more than exception:,
ally productive. The natives residing in the vicinity ofj
the Diamond-fields are peaceful ancl moderately industrious"
the country is free from dangerous reptiles anil beasts
prey, and the climate is healthy andpleasant. The prices o{i
provisions on the spot are moderate-bread 6cl. per lb., beef ls.r,
potatoes f,2 per bags of three bushels, flour fi2 l}s, for dittoji
fndian cornsl 10s. dittorbrandy 2s" 6d.per bottle, rvine ls.6d;
ditto, sheep 10s. each, butter Is. 6il. per Ib., and Kafir corr-rl
30s, per bag. Parties visiting the Diamond-fields usually,,
lay in a stock of necessaries previous to ieaving Cape Townr.,
calculated to last them during their stay in the country, an{
in this rvay are able to purohase at the most re
rates.

! . ,

" :i:

The Buccess which will attenil the labours of the seekerg'i
after diamonds rrill greatly depencl upon the character of thq.i
person by whom the search is undertaken, Some, unqu,eq:
tionably, rvill be more lucky than others; but from t
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private letter of a geutleman at the Diggings, we gather that.. perseyerance ,, is the most neeessary qoutity in diamond-seeking, ancl is areo, to a consideruut. .*tuitr 
-*""ii"g 

i,many of the parties. 
- 

,, The lue\ as they cali'it,j,*JurT n.,'r belongs to those who turn over the noost grounir, take akopje, and stick to it-- The mistake made by ;-"y tJ tu*t orjust turning oyer a few stones, anil then ";";i"; ffi ,oanother place where they hear a diamonil is found.,,
lVithin the last jw9 daf^s intelligence has reached thecolony that at the Tatin Gord-fields, which rie about fivehundred miles beyond the Diamond-fieids, _"a "n.r, q*."-

clushils by machinery has just beeu commenced, the vieldof golil has not beeu less than two ounces t" ii" il"-d 
'tnr,

is a return rvhich has astonisheal the most "*p.ri.*.a
Australian diggers.

fn conclusion, rve_ h1y,e only to adrl that immigrants
arriving from abroad wil meei rvith eyery assistance, and'will receive the most reriabre advice l"$o" "o--""i*tts,
with ourselves. Our lengthened experi6nce of tUe Cofooy,
and our intimaie acquaintance with the interior, "oru" .rlto
present advauiages to those who may favour ug with their
confidence which few possess, \r[e slatt at ail times be
anxious to make the interests of our constituents our own ;and baving alreacly taken the necessary Deans fo" beioe Dot
in possession of the most reliable inforruation ,;;;";ry
subject connecteil with the Diamond-fields,.we shull'be huffy
in placing our hnowledge and experience at the airporai ir
those who, on arriving in a disLnt Colony, hoo" -o.h to
learn, ancl who are liable to be mislecl by.-those rvho are
simply actuated by self-interested motives.

STEYTLtrR & STDYTLtrR,

frumigration ancl G_eneral Agents,
n2, St, George's-street,

" Cape Town, Cape of Good Hope,
Augtisi 18, 1870,
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